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POLY'S FIRST OFFERING
Arthur Mooney, once a member of the class of 
'18, died of pneumonia Jan. 21, 19l8, at tin* avia­
tion camp at Waco, Texas. Mooney was a brother 
of Mrs. J. W. Thompson, whose Imblmnd is teach­
er of Manual Training in tlie Sun Luis High 
School. The Polygram offers her the sympathy of 
the C. P. S. Student Body. This is Poly’s first 
offering to the country, and 1 hough we deeply re­
gret his death, yet we are gjad that he gam his 
life to a noble cause. We must expect, during the 
rest of the war, to he ealled upon to give others to 
their country.
Sinee Poly is giving so generously to the eom 
mon eansc. it will he the policy o f the Polygram to 
print in each issue letters from hoys in the train-- 
ing camps and abroad. Below is a letter from Ev 
erett Clumdler:
- Mare Island, Cal., Dec. L’7. 17. 
Deal’ Faculty and Fellow Students:'
I want to thank yon for thebloek which I re 
ccived Christmas day. I did not expect to get a 
letter hut was surely glad to get it.
I get out o f detention the day before New Years.
I  have been promised a  folly-eight hour shore 
leave, which will seem very nice after being in 
quarantine for twenty-one days.
I f  any of you are members of the Red Cross we 
wunt to thank yon. I guess every enlisted man 
received a Rial Cross paekage Christmas and the 
nicest one that was received in this camp came 
from the Red Cross o f San Luis Obispo. *
Hoping to hear from you each and every one, I 
remain, *
Your friend, EVERETT CHANDLER.
FROM THE BATTLEFIELD
On Monday, January 19, 191H, Doctor Moor 
bodge, a native and resident of Persia, gave a very 
interesting talk on the war conditions in his pnrt 
of the world. His descriptions of the awful suf 
ferings o f the people, espeeinlly the fioorer classes, 
due to the Mohutmiiednn persecutions and laek of 
food, were undoubtedly the most vivid that we
have ever heard here at Poly. His talk was nsten 
silly  on the good that the Red Cross is doing in 
14m war zone, Imt -owing to luck of timobo did not 
havens niueh to say about the Red Cross as he did 
about his personal experiences.
lie is a physician, educated in this country ami 
in ‘Scotland and though, he Inis been out o f this 
country for thirty years, many students at .this 
school could profit hv close attention t<j his nsemf 
English. His view that America entered the war 
through divine purpose was at least interesting, if 
not plausible. - . ..
Miss Chase announeed the various eonmittee 
members for the school Rial ( Toss. They are, sen 
iors, Miss Day and Howard Sebastian; juniors, 
Miss ShipHcv and Linn Broughton; Sophomores, 
Miss Weathers and Roderick Ntehbi-ns; Freshmen. 
Miss MacConnell and Albert Hussey ; faculty, Miss 
Chase, Miss llartzell, Mr, (ireenamyer and l  Mr. 
Brown.
( )a Wednesday at the assembly a couple of mov 
ing picture films were shown of the (Irani Canyon 
and of Woolen Mills. The orchestra played and 
furnished a very entertaining part of the pro 
gram. We hope to hear tin* oreheslra more i+v the 
f u tu re— —  ---------------- — -----*— --------—---- ;-----
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"BLOCK P " CLUB ANNOUNCEMENT
The hloek Pclub held its first meeting last Wed 
nesday. Of all those who have won hloek P ’s only 
six were present. The purpose of this meeting 
was to elect officers and make plans for the fit 
tare. Hodges, acting as chairman, read the eon 
stitution. Following Wits the election of officers:
Herman Hodges was elected president; A. P. 
Brown, vice president, and ls*e Doleh Secretary 
and treasurer.
Mr. St. John has recently received word from 
his brother that the latter had just arrived isi 
Fyuuce, where he luid about recovered from a long 
illness and operation. Though still in the hospital 
at the time of writing he was expeeling an order 
to the front at nnv time.
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EDITORIAL
V  . ., • • ------- r  ■
The first semester being close to an end, we 
think it time to "brush up”  and prepare to begin 
the next semoter right. I f  your New Year resoiu- 
tions are becoming rather dormant, put a little 
" ja z z ”  into them and make them come up to their 
stundard. The fact that you may have had low 
grades or red marks on your enrd does not mean 
that hope is gone. Get into the collar, straighten 
out your tugs, and pull the load over the high 
■pot, so that you will be able to start the next sem­
ester on a level stretch.
The law that applies to a moving object applies 
exactly the same to your w’ork., I f  an object is at 
rest, energy hns to be applied to overcome inertia 
in order to set it in motion. Once in motion it is 
not very difficult to keep it going.
I f  you get behind in your class work or in your 
laboratory reports, a special effort hns to be ap­
plied to place you at the front again. Once ahead, 
keep your load "a-movin,”  and it will not be d if­
ficult to keep ahead.
Is it impossible to apply this special effort, get 
ahead and keep ahead? No, not at all. Nevertheless 
we admit that it is difficult. But so much the bet­
ter. It will add to your training and training is 
the object of an education. Just imagine yourself 
in a position in which your "broad and milk”  de­
pended upon the precision of your work. Do you 
think you could do it? Or would you take it easy 
for a while and then crab about being behind? 
Furthermore, do you think you would keep your 
job?
It has been said over and over again (especially 
by Prof. Brown) that out in the cold, cold, world 
things are not handed out to you all nicely sea­
soned with salt and pepper, but rather in a less 
agreeable form. Those who grasp them and are 
willing and able to season them themselves are 
successful. Those who just taste them, and be­
cause they are unwilling, are unable to season 
them, are failures.
Now is the time to decide. You are building 
your own foundation. While you are young and 
strong, build one that wi(| stand ami support you 
when time 1ms taken you into her hands and ren­
dered you unable to start a new one. _ __
—  MECHANICS’ ASSOCIATION.
The Mechanics’ Association held a regular 
meeting, Thursday, Jan. 17. Due to vacancies 
made by Chandler and Erickson joining the col­
ors, a president and chairman of the social com­
mittee were elected. Holman, Mechanics' vice 
president, having been unanimously elected presi­
dent, Sebastian was elected vice president. Mur­
dock was elected chairman of the social commit­
tee.
Following the election of officers, Prof. Brown 
gave an interesting talk on the various methods of 
obtaining water for irrigation in Southern Cali­
fornia.
KELVIN CLUB. ______Z
The Kelvin Club met Thursday evening with 
Major and Miss Ray at the home of Mr. Ryder. 
i_A very entertaining paper on "Americnn Sculp­
tors and Their W ork”  by Miss Williams of the 
Art Department, was also very instructive. ~ Many 
views of the products of our country’s artists, il­
lustrating various schools and periods, were 
shown, as well as some very notable individual 
pieces.
- A  feature of the evening was the musical part of 
the program rendered by the Mosdames Ray, 
Carus and Dojsee nnd other members of the Fa­
culty. _____ _____ — -------
Light refreshments were served to complete a 
very pleasant evening.
AN EXPLANATION
Perhaps a word of explanation to the Student 
Body in regard to the appearance of the words, 
“ Bulletin Supplement,”  in the heading of the 
Polygram is .not out of order. This is due merely 
to a legal requirement with which it is necessary 
to comply before the Polygram can be sent as sec­
ond-class mail matter. The school purchases two 
hundred copies of the Polygram each week to 
mail to various schools, and the saving in postage 
is very material.
Figge has formed a horseshoe club nnd has 
offered as a prize a "C . P. S.”  set in a horseshoe. 
I he boys have been playing at noon and Mr. Figge 
thought^the prize would make the game more in­
teresting.
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SCHOOL NOTES
Squad B of the surveying class w-as busy Tues­
day, Jan. 15, laying out the range for target prac­
tice. A  very satisfactory 200, 800 and 500-yard 
range was located, and Mr. Perozzi has the targets" 
nearly completed. T^ he excavation and installa­
tion only remain to be completed. : •
This will be welcome news to the cadets who 
have been more than anxious to hear the rifles 
crack and to compare scores.
Major Ray lias been confined to his room for 
several days with a severe cold and soro throat, 
He is expecting to be back on duty in a few days.
Mr. Qreenamyer was ulso compelled to be ab­
sent from school one day because of a bad cold.
The boys o f the cooking class .covered’ them­
selves with glory w-lien they made some rye muf 
fins which tasted so well that the patrons of the 
dining hall never suspected but that they were 
made by the regular cook.
Interest is increasingin the cooking and millin­
ery classes offered to the ladies of the town by the 
Household Arts Department. These classes are 
held every Wednesday afternoon and the enroll­
ment is growing each week.
Mr. Ryder spent the week of Jan. 16-23 with 
Mrs. Ryder at Watsonville. This is the first vaca­
tion that Mr- Ryder has been able-to take in many 
months and was appreciated the mpre oiythat 
count. '
The drill on Tuesday, Jan. 15, was quite differ­
ent from the usual routine. Skirmish formations . 
and charging at imaginary enemies, such as the 
Dorm and stone walls, proved very exciting,.
Mr. George A. Todd has taken the place of Mr. 
Johnston as teacher of Carpentry, and Mr. Peroz­
zi, who has been substituting as teacher, in addi­
tion to his regular work, is relieved from his extra 
duties. Mr. Todd has for several years been a 
teacher in the high school at Kankakee, 111. He re­
ceived his technical education at the Bradley 
Polytechnic school, Peoria, 111., and at Indiana 
University.
Mr, Johnston, who received his commission as 
lieutenant some time ago, is now in charge of a 
number o f soldiers who have been detailed to cut 
spruce timber for airplane construction. He is at 
Raymond, Washington.
Leona and Ray Tuley expect to make a short 
visit to their home near Estrella,. -.7
The Junior, Sophomore and Freshmen desses 
met last week to decide upon some means by 
which they might obtain money for the Red Cross. 
It was decided that the required amount he raised 
either by entertainments or subacriptions.
The girls are already practicing for the coming 
track meet, which is one o f the features of their
•athletic program for tljo year. *
Herbert Zmina, a former Poly student, who re­
cently joined the army, has written from Fort Mo* 
Dowell, Angel Island. He states that he cut »lly 
passed the examination and has been fully eipiip- 
ped. Ho expects to leave for Texas in about two 
weeks. _______--U.
Miss Rothcrmol, a rmimbor of the H. A. Faculty 
hist year, who has been doing some hospital work 
in Boston, Mass., this winter, next month becomes 
a member of the staff of the IT. o f  C. Hospital in 
San Francisco.
M. JC. BrooJts;Tast year instructor in Spanish 
_and History, is teaching in the Westport High 
School of Kansas City, Mo.
Esti Alberti has quit school in order to help out 
his father on the ranch t a brother at home having 
been drafted. ,v r~
Word was received that Joe Gates and Loland 
McRay, both former Polv students, are in Now 
York, waiting to leave for Franoe.
Poly hoys that are in France write and say that 
it is very cold and that they need more cloth is. 
They also say that they are not getting mail be­
cause of so much other more important transpor­
tation.
Consuela Fulton has discontinued her studios at 
Polv and expects to take up other work elsewhe'O.
Harold Platt registered n few weeks ago as a 
Freshman.
The Freshman class held a very rousing Sheet­
ing Moadav. January 21st. For particulars see 
Harold Platt.
Miss Mnble TJeb recentlv left for Los Angeles,
where she will reside in the future.
*  .
Although the girls have given ap hockey, the 
Golds nad Greens will soon appear with n good 
game of basfball.
Mitnldn Jensen spent the week end with her 
parents in Niporno.
Miss Blossom Reward, a rrndmtte o f the class of 
'16. is teaching vrnmmwr school in Mesnnite, New 
Mexico. She seems to like her new vocation very
Well. ;
Miss Mnisie Hnnnrnrd. who attended Polv two 
years nvo. is living with a cousin in Saskatche­
wan. Cenedn. Rhe is preparing to take a teach­
er'a examination.
FRESHMAN DANCE
There will be a Freshman jitnev dance on F r i­
day. Feb. 1. probably at Anatin'a hall. Tt Is ex­
pected that the hlah school nnpils will be invited, 
hnt no other outsiders. This will be the second 
dance nriven bv the Freshmen this rear, the object 
being to raise money for the Red Cross.
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WHY NOT?
The verse you write is never written.
AH rules despite, but not despitten.
The gas you light is never lighten.
Why not?
The things you drank were doubtless drunk.
The boy you spank is never spunk.
A  friend you thunk is never1 tnunk. -------
Why not?
Suppose you speak, then you have spoken;
But if you sneak, you have not snoken.
The shoes thut squeak have never squoken.
W hy noU
A dog will bite, likewise has bitten,
With all his might, but not iiis mitten.
You Hy your kite, but not your kitten.
Why not?
Heard on the Football Field.
Pratt— Look at them in that mud. How will 
they over get clean ?
Bussy— Huh! What do you suppose they have 
a scrub team Tor? .
Wilke— Gosh! this coffee tastes like mud. 
Stewart— Well, the cook said it was ground this 
morning. -___________ '_______  , . ■ __CC.
Mabel— You get little cross guns from the Na­
tional Guards. •, >
Thelma— What do they get in the engineer’s 
Oor|>s?
Marcella— A little engine.
June— That scar on yourjhuad must be very an­
noying.
Puss—Oh, i t ’s next to nothing.
Question.
Hilliard— Cun a person be punished for some­
thing he didn’t do ?
Prof. Brown— Of course not.
Hilliard— Well, I haven’t done my Geometry.
Prof, Brown— Hanseltnan, leave the room. 
Hans.— Huh! Do you think I ’d tnke it with me?
Great men with great sayings:
Squeeky — What do you know about raising 
geese ?
Colo Buffet—Oh, brother Noah, open the door.
Admiral Stewurt— How aya?
Sen. Grown—G ’wan, ya slimy Portngee.
Sen. Jennymnn Lind—Oh, dog gone it.
Mine. McConnal— That’s enough from you.
A  -  - - .  ------ '
Hon. Hiram 11.—Senior ’18.
Commandant Ryder— You art* in full dress if 
you have your shirts on.
Adj. Sahastinil— Inspection, Hms!
Mr. Gurus (in (Jen. Sei.) Describe water, Him
da.
Rlioda— W ater is a whife lluid that..turns, black
when you put your hands in it.
Prof. Brown— Reduce fifty feet to inches. 
Crawford — That equals four feet and two
inches. . ______ _____ L _ ---_ —
Why doesn’t Knight patent his gooso-lmp?
"P IN K Y” MONAHAN.
San Bernardino Sun, Jan. 12:
Charles W. Monahan, Jr., son,of C. W. Mona­
han, well known insurance man, has been appoint­
ed to the officers’ training camp, according to 
word received yesterday by Mr. Monahan from Iiis 
son, who has been in charge of a fleet of 25 trucks 
at the army cantonment camp at Columbia, South 
Carolina. —- •
The younger Monahan was one qf the first of 
the local boys to answer the government's call, en­
listing in the truck department o«rlv in the war. 
He advanced rapidly’ and for tniftiy mouths has 
been truckmaster. He is a graduate of the San 
Luis Obispo technical school.
SURPRISE PARTY.
Mrs. Redman and Major Ray were pleasantly 
surprised with a birthday party on Saturday even­
ing. The members of the faculty met at the. home < 
of Miss \\ luting and Miss Hoover and marched to 
the home of Mrs. Redtimn, whither Major Ray lirnl 
been beguiled. Each guest hroughf two presents, 
which .though not very useful, at least furnished 
merriment. Old fashioned games furnished most 
of the entertainment. Tin* Major announced that 
he was 77 years young, while Mrs. Redman re
fused to tell her age. Mr. F igge ’s birthday also 
occurred the next day, but he kept flu* matter h 
seciet. The eating of birthday cakes and ice 
cream closed the evening’s fun.
Some of the fellows are out wanning tip for 
track. Although it is yet early in the year, others 
ought to begin getting out, as it takes a long-time 
to get in condition for track.
\ —
Several wagon loads of shingles have been piled 
near the Administration building and it looks as if 
Poly were going to have a new roof. >
